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CCCCampto
be Removed from

Louisville Soon
Group of Some 200 Young Men Will

Be Sent to Red Cloud for
Woik Daring Winter.

The .rrsidents -- of Louisville will
scon miss the presence of the 200
young men who have been located
ju?t cast of the city in the Civilian
Conservation Corps camp since early
n the summer. (

The orders have been received
the camp to prepare to leave on No- -!

vcmbvr 1st for the western part of
the siat3, they to be at a camp estab-
lished at Red Cloud and whers they
will remain for the winter season.

The young men have been engaged
in the building up of the state park
at Louisville and have made the park
a real place of beauty, altho there
remain- - much yet to be done to com
plete job. The work only

Kansas CUy. Work on thegiven the state of its most attrac- -'
vast river development program willtive relational spots, as

has served to keep this fine force of
young men employed during past
summer. It is hoped that if this con-

servation and reforestation work is
continued through summer
months, that Louisville may again
secure a force of the young men to
carry on the work to completion in
the park and ether beauty spots in
that locality.

ATTENDS HOMECOMING

the total pro-Mr- s.

B. city jects City,
the ex-gra- ds to Mo and sioux CityT eighteen.

the homecoming at Morningside col
ic at Sicux City the past week.
Mrs. Hayes is a graduate of this well

college and her daughter. Miss
Jean, is also a student at the college
at this time. While there Mrs. Hayes
end daughter enjoyed the homecom-
ing football game between the South
Dakota Teacher's tollege of Vermil-
lion and Morningside, the
team winning 13 to 7, touchdown
of Morningside not being allowed.

LOCATE IN

Mr. Mrs. L.
their daughter, Mrs. Thimgan
and little daughter, are now
in this city as residents, moving here
Tuesday, from the vicixtUjcqf Elm-- -

boringsdence J.
which i3 on west Oak street.
TIip nf will high and two milesbe to welcome estimable
family
heme.

CITY

Harry
located

located
rpsiflpnfs

to this city to make their
I

PICKET NEAR AVERY

Pickets for the farmer's strike were
to be found Tuesday along the
highway at tha foot of Avery hill,
south of Omaha, where they were pre-

senting their cause to the farmers
and truckers produce and
cattle into the Omaha market. The

wa3 peaceful and served to
check little the trucks going into
the city and no attempt was made to
argue with the truckers who were

out feeder cattle to the
farms from Omaha.

UNDERGOING TREATMENT

A. M. former resident of
this city is at Clarkson horpital
at Omaha where he was taken on
Tuesday to undergo a course of treat-
ment.-, as to his diet. Mr. Arrk-- was
in the city a few day3 ago to visit
the old friends and who enjoyed very
much the opportunity of the visit.
It is hoped that in a few days he
may be able to return to his home
in Omaha and in improved condition.

DOING VERY NICELY

The many friends of Mrs. Dick
will be pleased to know that

she is doing Ju?t as well as possible
lollowing a caesarian operation per-

formed at the Nicholas Senn hospital
Monday. The patient last evening
was reported as rallying very nicely
from the serious operation.

SPEAKS ON
The local club at their ses-

sion Tuesday neon had the pleasure
of having with them J. II. Kerns,
ot Auburn, who discussed for the
speaking the National Recov-
ery Act. Mr. Kerns has given a great
deal study to the various phases
cf the act and particularly to that
which applies to the retail business
interests of the country. His remarks
were followed closely by the mem-

bers of club and who felt very
appreciative of the opportunity of
having with them this well versed
gentleman.

The meeting was under the leader-
ship of E. A. Wurl and the jausical
Prt of the program consisted of a
number of songs by the members.

FUNERAL OF MRS. WINTERS

The funeral of the late Mrs. George
Winters was held on Tuesday morn-
ing at the St. Peter's church at Om-

aha, the requiem high mass being
celebrated by MonBignor Stenson,
pastor.

The body was brought to this city
for interment in the Oak Hill ceme-
tery, a very large number being pres-

ent form Omaha, Missouri Valley and
Sioux City for the services. The
preyer at the grave was by Father
Jorpli J. Kaczmarek of the Holy
Ro-ar- y church of this city.

at River Projects
Slated to Go On

Through Winter
Assure Employment for 9,000 Men,

Says Ergmeer at Kansas City;
Developments to Date.

the has not
Mo.one

but well,

the

the

the

the

tnru tne winter uespue
snow and ice. Cart. Theodore Vy-mti- n.

jr.. United States engineer, says.
Employment will be assured for 9,000
men. Developments to date in the
big navigation, power, flood control.
irrigation ana renei project nave
been :

An additional allotment by the
public works administration of $9,-,500,0- 00

to the Fort reck dam in
) Montana for diversion tunnels.

Starting of work at Rulo bend, Ne-
braska City and other river points
bringing number ofRobert Hayes of this opened between Kansas

was among attend ia., to

known

Vermillion
one

and G. Meisinger with'

night

but

Arries,

NBA
Rotary

period

of

continue

Employment cf more than 3,000
men on work on the channel, most
of whom are at work between here
and Sioux City.

The number of men employed, Wy-ma- n

said, will increase as additional
contracts let.

I The tunnel allotment brought to.
a total of 525,000,000 the fund avail-
able for the Fort Peck dam, a pro-
ject which wlil cost a total of $65,- -
000.000. The local United States
engineer's office ha3 advertised fori
drilling of subsurface core tests at
the dam site and in the tunnel areas.

During construction of the mam-mou- th

dam, the river will be divert-
ed thru tunnels approximately a mile
and a half in length. A considerable
area must be cleared for this project.

Detailed plans will not fce made
until.. are

.
completed. In gen

.property of J.. Meisinger ..
the rommunitv

bringing

picketing

bringing

arj

eral, "however, it is planned to build
n earth filled, rock faced dam 231

feit perhaps longplased this

March

It will be one of the largest dams in
the world and will form a lake 171
miles lon an', three miles wide at
points.

The impounded water3 will be used
to operate a 90 thousand horsepower
hydro-electr- ic power plant and to
supply an even flow of water neces-
sary for navigation of the six and
nine foot lower river channels now
under construction.

A good Black Oxford
in bal or blucher in
the late models with

or leather soles. Made
fcr men who com-

fort, service and
at

Ten styles in
and Tiea

end in black and
brewn. Suede or " smocth

in medium cr high
heels. priced

Weeping Water
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reese and son,

Richard of were guests for
the day on last Tuesday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Shales where
all enjoyed the vi3it very much.

Blake, the nine year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Blake, while working about the
home received a very severe burn on
her arm when she Teached over a
boiling teakettle. The injury was
very painful and has been very much
inflamed. However it is mending at
this time.

Peter H. Miller and his son, Tete
were visitnig at Pawnee City for last
Tuesday afternoon and evening and
while they were away the cream sta
tion was looked after by V. O. Miller.

County Fred H. Gor- -
der was looking after some business
for the tounty in the western portion
of the county on

Mrs. Dunmire of St. Cloud, Florida,
who has been visiting here for the
past many months at the home of
her brother, Frank Bailey,
of the town of Weeping Water, said
she likes living here, but having re-

sided in New York state, Ohio, In-

diana, Nebraska and Flor-
ida said that Florida she made
her home for years was the very best
place to make a home she knows.

Will Make Home Here.
Fred Rehmeier is having an addi-

tion made to his farm home which
will afford a very line home for hi3
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Rehmeier.
This will place the parents on the
farm where they can enjoy their

years. W. W. Davis of Weep-
ing Water, the contractor and build-
er is doing the building, the mater-
ials coming from the Binger Lum-
ber company.

Raised Seme Fine Corn.
Mr. Neilson, who farms one ot

the farms of Troy L. Davi3, south of
Weeping Water, had induced the
ground to yield a very fine crop this
year, so fine, in fact that Mr. Davis
is having a new crib built in cider
to care for the crop. He is also hav-

ing a new crib built on the farm
where Troy Jewell farms.

Hunt.
On last Saturday morning G. R.

Dinger and son, Ralph departed for
Neligh where they visited at the
hogie of a brother, Mr. John Birder
for over the week end and had their
share of Mr.
Dinger reports very good crops of
corn along the way with some poor
rpcts now ar.d then, but not so many.
In places the corn will yield as much
as sixty or sixty-fiv- e bushels to the
acre.

W. L. Hobson of the Hobson Fun-
eral Home, has been making some

repairs on the buildings
cf the farm which he has recently
acouired some two miles south and a

and Save
and Get in Ahead of Price Advances

Premised on Footwear
Beating the high cost of chic footwear this season is
merely a matter of selecting your shoes during this sale.

BY BUYING

Here You Are
quality

pattern
compo-

sition
appreciate

appear-
ance,

$3.00 pair
Tier, and Pumps

different Wom-
en's Growing Girls

Pumps

Icatherss
Specially

$24S pair

Louisville,

Margaret

Commissioner

Wednesday.

spsaking

Michigan,
where

de-

clining

Enjoyed Pheasant

shooting pheasants;

Maiirg Substantial Repairs.

substantial

NOW

Boys' Hi-To- ps

Boys' 14-in- ch Lace Boots,
with knife pocket. Sturdily
built, water proof non-mar-k

ccmpcsiticn soles. Bubber
heels. Sizes 1 to 5Vz. ,

$2.95 pair
LAST CALL

To Save Money on
School Shoes

Mothers, You still have an
pp:rtunity-t- o buy a good

qaality child shoe at a low
price in ties and straps
with leather or composition
scles. Sizes to 2. at

$1.43 pair

Fefczer SHioe Co.
Home cf Quality Footwear

little east of the Cascade school, the
work being done in placing a new
roof on the buildings and an addi
tion to the house in order to provide
for more room. The work is being
done by T. J. Jamison. The place is
being farmed by Harold Thomeson.

Entertained Eastern Star,
llesdames Chris Rasraussen and

Fred Rehmeier at the home of the
latter, entertained the members of
ths Order cf Eastern Star on last
Tuesday afternoon where they enjoy-
ed a very sociable time at the beau-
tiful country home . and also were
served a very fine luncheon. A worth-whil- a

program was alio presented.

Grandmother Frizzel Poorly.
Mrs. W. II. Frizzel, who suffered a

fractured hip two years ago while
she and husband were residing in
Plattsmouth, has been very poorly.
The injured part gives this good wom
an much trouble. She is well nigh
eighty years of age and the husband
is past S5.

ays Eusiness Very Good.
John E. Johnson, the village black-fmit- h,

says that at the present time
he is enjoying a very fine business,
as he is kept at the work, and with
the assistance of R. J. Emberry do-

ing worh for the Jarpsr Stone com-

pany, who are getting out a large
amount, of Eton? for both riprapping
and crushing, some for paving for

nn
Mi

for

Bakerrs
FREE

Ears
Tails

Beef

coming spring. company is
a large of men

is enjoying much of
work.

Ariwed in Nick of Time.
E. S. pastor

of Msthodist church of Weeping
Water as cf church at
Nehawka, while on his to Ne-haw- ka

for conduct of
at place, along where
there an wrtcli in
which M. P. Fleming of
Plattsmouth injured. Pang-bor- n

stepped assisted the injured
to cut of the wrecked
taking Flemming in the to
the doctor in Nehawka, another car
taking Mr. When
was no
required, he on to church

conducted the which
is sure right

of Christianity a good
for all to practice.

Here with Friends.
years ago Messrs.

Keith Hutchins, ol

ana Reese Hutchins, depait-s- d

Weeping Water,
youths, settled in Colorado where

engaged in farming, where
remained since. They re-

turned for a the
parent3 the friends, as dur-

ing the thirteen years grown
sturdy to robust

Nob's GKI turbo! !
t

Ad for Friday and Saturday
Also Rlonday.. Tuesday, Wednesday

Corn, Big M, No. cans, 2 for 15c
Peas, Marco, No. 2 cans, 2 for
Chipped Beets, No. 2 size can ....
Green Wax Beans, No. can ....

GINGER ALE COFFEE
Lizne Rickey or Soda Economy, 20c

Vfftr 43r Big Buy, 25c
Bliss 27c

RubberBcttle Cap Free Folger, 33c

Marshmallows, 8-o- z. pkg
Pork and Beans, Armour's 5p
Gloss Starch, Argo, pkgs

These Items Strictly Cash
NAVY. BEANS 5 lbs. for 19c
COCOA 2-I- b. can.... 19c
EUTTER-NU- T COFFEE Lb 31c
MALT 212-I- b. can 38c
CATSUP Heinz, large 14-o- z. bottle 20c

Post Toastie
2 pkgs.

19c

Calumet
Baking Powder

1-- lb. Can for

23c
3-- oz. Bar

Choc-lat- o

CaSce Flour
Jenny Wren

23c
Pkg.

Bones
Pig Snouts .

Pig
Pig . . .

Pig Hearts .

Hearts
Fig

the This
employing number and
John also this

The Rev. Pangborn,
the

and well the
way

the the services
that happened

had been auto
Mr. and Mrs.

were Rev.
and

get tar, also
Mrs. car

Flemming. this
done and more services were

went the
and services
were scheduled. This the
kind and kind

Visiting
Seme thirteen

Neil and sons
Mr. Mrs.

from two merej

and
they and
they have

last week visit with
and and

they had
from beys men, they

2
310

or 2 9

lb
lb

ib
Ib

f ( .it--.- .

90

2 150

Crystal White or P & G

SOAP p QiC
10 Bars for - - -

GRAPE FRUIT, lge., 6 for 25
LEMONS, per dozen 236
CHANGES, Surkist, large, doz.32C
GRAPES, Tckay, 2 lbs 15p
PEAES, large, dczen 1236
IETIUCE, sclid, crisp, 2 for 156
CELERY, large, fancy, stock-15-

c

Brown or Powdered

SUGAS?
3 lbs. fo

Quality- - MEATS- - Quantity
Sirloin or Round Steak, lb 15c
Beef Roasts, choice cuts, lb 9
Plate 3oil, lean, meaty, lb G

Fresh cut Hamburger, 3 lbs .200
Pure Pork Sausage, 2 lbs. 25
Lard, open keUle rendered, 5 lbs. . . .450

Neck

Kidneys

cQ)u.
J

were not recognized by many of the
people of Weeping Water, but they
seemed to know everybody almost as
when they left. They enjoyed a fine
visit and returned to their home at
Arriba, Colorado, on last Monday.

Has Very Attractive Window.
Whoever is responsible, we do not

know, but the east window cf the S.
P. Day store presents a very attrac-
tive rrpf arar.ee, being dressed in the
season's garb of mother nature with
tho fodder in the shock and the
pumpkin without the frost anu multi-
colored autumn leaven and with fall
fruits and vegetables making a very
pretty scene. Jut as well have things
looking prttt7 as v.eli as doing

Journal Want-d-s 2Cl results!

and his prices are something
shoot at

LEATHERETTE COATS for
boys, rull belted; wind and
water proof. Age3 5 to 10.

63c each
BOYS' LONG PANTS Sizei
to 18. New stock. Greys ar.d
brov.ns. B'g values, hurry.

950 pair
PULL OVER SWEATERS
All wocl, light weight. Men's
and b:ys' sizes. No charge
for sleeves, cause they ain't
g;t none.

790 and 950
E0YS' HELMETS or
tan leatherette, goggles anl
all. If you. want to freeze
year kid's ears, don't buj
these. Jest like finding 'em.

3Sc each
SHEEP SKIN LINED COATS

Mcle skin shell. An tin
heard of clean up price

Ken's Sizes Boys' Sizes

$3.45 $2.75

SUIT AGAEUST EAGLE
BANK OFFICERS OPENS

Suit by Raymond II. Walker, spec-

ial trustee of depositors of the Dank
of Eagle, against the former o!ricri
of the Lank for $20,863.54 went to
trial in Jude Shepherd's di.-t- ri t
court Tuesday afttrnoon.

Plaintiff charges that the olTic.rr,
Homer K. Franiz, Albert Aikern.an.
Henry T. Trunkvn-bo- l

and Ilichiird Wtnzcl. loane-- i

money in excels of the amount au-

thorized by the capitalization of th.
bank. It is claime.l that no more thz'
$5,000 could be loaned by the bank
to any one individual.

The loans in the suit:
George L. Altl.o.isr. jr., ?.r..107.S7;
August and Ah x Francke. 114.
fllfi.r."; Charles Jacobkon. f5.107.&7
and Albert ar.d Bertha Wulf.

to

Black

Spoke,

D3

IS

If

E0YS' LUMBER JACKS of

heavy Helton blue. These ar
cur warmest jackets price i
away bclcw cost. Sizes 16 to
13 cnly. Pries--

Si. CS5

WOOL SHIRTS Yen caa
cse a pair cf these gjod
warm shirts, "ion must see

then.
$1,4S each

MEN'S SWEATER COAT- S-

Wool and wool mixei. This ii
a clean-u- p All colors anJ
sizes. If ycu have 95c cr

1.22 Cet in here for one
of these before they're goae.
DRESS SHIRTS We are
afraid to tell you who made
'.cm they'd take the linz
away from us if they knew
the prices. IVz to r.

790 each
TRESS GLOVES by Adler
and Hansen. Mostly tans ani
blacks. Yours at

95c pair
SUITS OVERCOATS TOPCOATS

S14.75-S24.7- 5 S7.50-S17.5- 0 $12.50

hisvwVL

YOUR

ow
arty

Of course you want it to be a success . and
here's the way to assure yourself

in advance that it will be!
Ercp into the 3ATES BOOK STORE now and select your accessories.
Remember, we are exclusive distributers cf the well knom Dennison
line, and srme cf the thirgo ycu vriil find in cur ttcck are Black
Cats, Witches; Ecb Goblins, Jack 0'Lantems, Hems, Streamers,
rppicpriate Place Cards, and dozens cf ether things we can't fcejin
to enumerate.' We sre featuring a special showing cf these good
at popular prices. Get the genuine Denniscn Novelties here at a
ccst ac greater than ycu would pay for inferior lines and take ad-

vantage cf the dczens cf suggestions to be found in the Dennison
Ccmpany'a "Party Beck," featuring "What to Do" on all specicJ
cccasicns such ai this. Ccmc, new, while the stock is yet csmplete.

Dates Oook & Stationery Store
Comer 5th and Main Streets


